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WHITBREAD HOPEFUL: Ian Martin's yacht, Allied Bank, strai 
which has caused interest among the organisers of the Whit- (C~~ 

bread around-the-world yacht race. · . for 

SA yacht _design 
' 

sparks interest 
By HENRI du PLESSIS 
Yachting Reporter 
THE organisers of the Whit
bread around-the-world yacht 
race might include high-tech 
water-ballasted yachts similar 
to single-handed ocean racers. 

If this happens South Afri
cans might see brothers John 
a nd Ian Martin enter a maxi 
when the race is sailed again in 
four years' time. I 

The Whitbread race, which 
finished in Southampton last 
week, is an around-the-world 
race for fully crewed maxi 
yachts that until the Jc\st race 
had to conform to handicap 
regulations. 

SPORTS BAN 
Past Whitbread races 

stopped at Cape Town, but this 
year's race stopped at Punta 
de! Este in Uruguay to comply 
with international sports bans 
against South Africa. 

It was won by the New Zea
land yacht Steinlager II in re
cord time. 

Race organ"isers scrutinised 
drawings of South African BOC 
r a ce hopeful John Martin 's 
yacht Allied Bank . in South
ampton last week and were 
considering allowing larger 
versions of this single-handed 
yacht to enter the next race, 
Martin said. 

"They were very impressed 
with the design," he said. 

"Ian (Martin's brother) and I 
sailed the yacht to Southamp
ton to meet the ma~is as they 
came in and we spoke to , 
among others, Tracy Edwards, 
skipper of the all-girl crewed 
yacht Maiden. 
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" Ian crewed on that yacht Tl 

when Padda Kuttel sailed her shi 
in the previous W.hitbread seve 
race." an 

Martin said Allied Bank at- ~ 
tracted great atte ntion .in j the 
Plymouth and in Southampton. ma , 

"The Whitbread organisers Met 
were all over her - they said k~j 
they were considering allowing ovei 
larger versions . of this type of ter 
BOC yacht in the next Whit- spehoJ 
bread four years from now. rJ 

"If that is the case: Ian and I do j 
will be thinking about entering __ 
a boat in that race." 

TRUE MAXIS 
The Whitbread yachts are 

true maxis with overall lengths I 
of between 23m and 26m, com
pared with the BOC yachts , 
which are restricted to about 
18m. 

The leading yachts in past 
Whitbread races were mostly 
ketches instead of the normal 
sloop rigs seen PnA>cean racers, 
because skippers preferred to. 
have two masts for the long leg 
from Punta del Este to Fre
mantle in Australia. 

. Handicap regulaOons until 
now have excluded water-bal
lasted boats from the Whit
bread race. ... 
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